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Golden Girl
Jessye Duplessis
for Morganne Armstrong
Tights like ferns, tits maddening
made her eyes grow soft.
Sangria rush of a heart throbbing,
yielding curves of an eyelash. A pink tongue pop
made her eyes grow soft.
Her plumpness was all her pleasantness. 
Yielding curves of an eyelash, shining
brown, in the clean warming sun. 
Maddening tits, tight like ferns.
Her plumpness was all her pleasantness.
A throbbing heart rush of sangria veins,
brown in the clean warming sun,
made her eyes dairy cow soft. 
Her yielding plumpness was all pleasure.
Tonguing a pink pop, torturing my taste buds.
Tights like ferns, tits maddening.
